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380 Students 
Elect Class 
Representatives 
Lasl week's elections for c:lU5 
o)fficen of the Business AdmilliS lra-
lion and e1'l:cculivt Secretarial di. 
visiol1s resulted in a turnout of 41 ~ 
of thl: student body. This is all 
increase of approximately 9% Oytl 
lut lIcmester', voters. 
As a cl imax to the vigorous atld 
Cll ikusi.:utic carnpaigr';IIg, the Sen-
hJrs: ill a hotly contested battJe, 
t lected }oS(!ph Lemieux, Robert 
ISHn n, and !\oViitiam Fosler as their 
J' rl'sidcnl, Vice-President, and Sec-
ullry.Treasurer, resvectively, 
I rhe new Junior rcpresefllativcs u~ Harry Fiedler as President, James Costa as .vice~Pre'ident, and L...... Jhmm MOR&NCY 
"hrl ... Horan as !kct'ctary~"freas, Freshman au. 
SOph6nlore OfficerS~~'~I~"~'~<d~I!p~~~~~~~~~;;~~li)(~~;;:;;:;;~;;~~~~~~~ t (1 repre51!'IIt their d .. ~~ ~ 
(~1rpentiI!Ti, and S,,,,,,,,y·-1',,,.,,",,, I 
Ibr~C'y Edwanls. 
In tIle fre~hmall election, 
~s also clo~e(y contested, 
C iteM., \II.lS elected President, 
IIo'nrol iScrtollni Vice-President, 
I( ·than! Rine 
HUllll,. rot "Q 
&..hn ucl wi l! ~efVC :l! 
Illtili", J Me<leiro,;. u 
fII'd. Jh lph' H. use;.' a5 
Trdlsurer of the Prep division. 
UUtoIItC, leO Wl!'fe Louise C. V,,;ll,,"-
u President of Ihe- Senior 
Secretarial clan 
Jcaltme Morency as President of 
J "" ~ll1an Executive 
roup. 
Pe.rcentArewiae, M%-
voters turned out at the 
followed I)y 51'" of tl!e Senior 
I In third place the .~~~~~~: 1 __ _ cbs, was represented by 311' of its - ---------;--
"....,ntbt!'rs. 11te a~thy of the Junr6r I ViA~ President 
rCllllted In a ile% r~entation. l:Sp{~aks to Greek 
NOMA Council 
Scholarsh;p At the [ast meeting or the " Letter Coullcil, Mr. E. Gardner 
A nnounced Jacobi outlined and discussed re&. sons for the present spcciticlI,tionl 
By "MIJC" McNfI'WWf'(J in arrangIng dances. The memben 
Mr. Howard W. Preston, Chairman or the council and Mt, GrcgotT 
the Edutiltion Commlttee for the Parkos participated in this diKUS9iqn 
Chapter of the National Thl!' sale of alcoho}ic 
AuociatiOll, hu was one 1)1 the main w"ld,,,,;o,,,. 
the Board of Dlrcc- Because the administration does 
organintiOll will condone drinking, the rules 
•• ",I •• "lbl, to a Bryant COUe-it hibit the sale of .lcoholic b"", •• ,,, 
111:::::::::~~~;;~~::::::::~~~::::~;;~;;~;;~::~::~~::::~~~;;~~~;;~~::::i~:;: The award is in ~moryof on campu~ John L. Allltl, who waS';;;:;;'~.1 Mr. Jacoba suggested and Vit:e Prffidt!'1Jt of methods of making money : Allan abo was Pfl!'sldcllt of mllge Silks, minstrel ,hOWl, 
NOMA chaptet', and heaMd block parties, 
",,,,,,,II,,,, Committee. ' Omega N S TIle scholarship will be' presented When asked concerning the dispoli~ ew 
.E"F~'~'" I tion of the money that Bryant the. Cbaptds annual.. !ludents pay into the The Delta Omep Prorwional 5cJ.. 
Night," which will be has announced Ihal it win I. ,1,1 ;:;I,.~",~';;II :~::.;;. Fund. Mr. Jaoobs cxplair:rd 
83. Mr. John M. Canty, l. i that several new item~ had b.:~'1 ;;;.;fi;,"'.i;,dinrier~~ker mectil'~ 01 Ute 
BlJ5iness Education, Boston arldl!'d to the extr~_curricula r on April 8-
Schools. will bf" the guest The dinner will be Iw-Id at tlie Ad. 
M,. C,-,y ',-""hl " B.y'-' ,__ during tke past yen. ".... • .. .., Inn, starting at 6 :30 p. m. Ihll~ 
iii now a movie e ... ~ry Ol;~'j:',!~;~~: I !:;~: and Wllll closely usoc:ia.tcd with topic will be "The Tax Stl'Ul:hll't; day night for student' Its Effect ' oD Eusincq,-
aud several activities such . 
Ctndidates for the IICbolanhip wlll I~':'::~~::.I ~;,An~~y~~:~e~ interested in jol.ulnr .!kIt. be nominated from the student pont games arc set up on contact Joe Garofalb. 
by Bryant College officWa. The: Ed~ I·ft.""oo", in the Cafeteria for any of the other offi~ 
ueation Committee of the NOMA end rl!'cru,tion. any member, 
Chapter will select the winning Mr. Jacobs Ulggested that in .m'I--:...---'---------
date. The ,ingle' annual award future the students may be 
~oo, to be known as the John Logan to inaugurate a Student Union. fraternities. 
AUan Scholarship at the PtOvJdcnc:e Tbis idea, however. will require ru II result of this meetin«, it 
co." .u of NOMA, .... i11 be gIven to great deal I)f study bl)th ' On the 1 'I'P"" that there will b~ a ~e.al 
third or fourth semeder ltudePt, boy part of the Student B\)Ih' as well a. of e~pcration Mt~1I the 
(ir!. W{lrthines~, financial need.. Ihe Adml"lttaflot\ t\dmini&tr~ tlo.n. and the Grc:tk LeUrf 
of thl!' sorori lfa 
AIIII lehobnhto .,.. the ~lrtd c.c-i~ Mr. Ja~b. Itta ... d tbat Couoeil in C/)(lnfin .. tlD~ QmpliJ Je-
ttritm. bter .at !lOt ikC' 1I11."tr to - I 
.... THE ARCDWAY 
Large Crowd Finds "Harvey" Hilarious 
akanson, Fanning Head 
xcellent Cast 
o T ..... dliy. March .00, the Bryant Vivil!ll Le-vitt, who had a 11!!alivdy 
h.rjl,rM pl'\.5mtefl their version of small part as Mrs. Chum1t1, made 
ItARVlV. a com~y in three acts. sure that it did not go by unnoticed. 
m</\ VO-yer, llsat is the won;! Viv really did 10" excellent job. ElI:-
I,irh !atS! describes tlleir bri!liant citable Judge Gaffn!!)' was cfl4l.c\ed 
n(ornlance.~ enjO)'~ thoroughly by by Dick Studley. Dick lias appeared !.,.r ~rowd. on the Bryant stage as various types 
~'hn" H.Jcallson, the leading lady, of character, and has alwayt. come 
.oJl" .till a magnificent job as the through with a fine performance. 
"'I"~wbld t«entric sister of Elwood Good-looking' Howard GoJd51eiu wu 
()aw.!, Nanc:y hat appeared in othc~ the fastidious Italian cab driY'tlt. Howie 
Uryllrll produttions. but thi5 WlIi', 'With. bad 'the audience in aIr uproar ~, &OOll 
,,111 II. doubt, her finc$t pan. Elwood he appl:artd on , tage. Last, but ur-
.... It.f Vi"uJllyed by Tom Fanuing. HAR- uiuly not Il!ast, is Ed B~rtolini who 
VFY WIU Tom'" lint Bryan! pla~' and pJaytd ingl:niously the part of Wil-
t ... di ,' • five job as Harv<'y'l he!;t son, the witty attend;!.lIt :1.1 the Jalli· 
ftotfllf Wr urtainly hope to .set tilrium. E ... ery~ ·.el:mai to bt- im-
n"lf1:' fIf T,,= ill future production.. preued with Ed's exhibition or his 
ri.ll;1 Hand is also to be commended actillg ability. 
r"T twT performance as Myrtle Mae. Not ont,y did Nancy Hakansoll aOJi 
ar)anl'~ Peter Lortl':, John Nicholson, John Nic:hol5on appear ill the pl.ay, 
wrtlll"l,. ama.ed the audien~ wi~h Inrt they al$O, did an excellent piea 
hI~ pt'Irtnral of Dr. Charnley, the of work as the student directorl. A 
la1lW'o1 p"'ychi3\risc. hearty thanks mUJt be utcnckd to Mrs. 
n.. 1<">phisticated. aristocratic Mrs. Appleby woo made the entire pro(h~­
nu-.lv~1I:t wu surprisingly well clevd· tion possible. The Bryant MIUqUI:Ts 
... :--or.d ", Mi.u Jeanine Morenc" and ar"t: indeed lucky to have sonll:Ol~ as 
• t~ ShefTiII CIf'T as !{ju Kdly. the talented ;\s MrL A. ~hin8" thetn. 
",n r ; tt-emed to bri!dtten tfH: sani- As tbe'euruin dosed on this hilari-
U""n18;:c:encs ql1ia.a bit. Dr. Sander- ous COfnedy, mOSl of tht audience, J am 
".Il was playtfl well by Gary C\1a.te. sure, wwld have gladl, sworn to it 
• ho:t IIfIJ""II"" in his s«0TIrl Bryant that they tQO SjlW that big, six-foot, 
110., whitc rabbit-HARVEY !! 
Retailers Seen 
In Shepard 
Windows 
Interfaith 
Council Presents 
New Officers 
On Marth :n the InleTfaith Cotmcil by Helene o.cy .... ~. 
R I M S 'R'I S elected its ,late of VJn<;ers for the en-tclUIt f r. Ot"CIaOn S et:1I lore . . 
_"'" • __ • th SHEPARD , Ulng semester. The follOWing were DI,_,. c_ touted e elected: 
(.0, DE PARTMENT STORE. Mr. Larry Delahunty (Newnlln Oub) 
~ ... the display managcr at the President ; Olarlie Lea~.jtt (Hillel) 
SHRPA RI~ CO., look. the retaile" Vice Prtsidenl; Mucia Kapinos 
nl\ • RW,!(d tour Ihrough tfH: display (Ncwman Qub) SKret;uy-Tr~.asurcr. 
dfo:-In,: '"If. The ,roup ~as told how Plana fOr the activitieJ for the sem-
til t 6e)lIIrtltltnt is nm. how ofl~n tht. ester w~re drawn up. The council has 
wfl1,t.". dj,piays are chln.ged, met a lot of business that must be taken 
hnw UlI ,Iverage day is spent in, di,· care of immediately and conunittees 
"'1 ""I"~ Later. Mf. Sorenson took were set up 10 help accomplish this. 1m- ml.llers into OJIe of th/ront win- Jerry Monwanti was put in c!\arie 
,,'W, Ill' I explained how tqe windows of the constitlltion committee and ~r~ 
olre .,·'emblc:rl, hoW' the lighting i. lie Leavitt and Burt Azia in \:harge or 
IJIlf\JIrd. and how the fettmp and the Fund-Raisini commiUe-e. 
mrr.'iundise lre selected and fixed. Tne lnterfaith council also will 
It ..... a very intuesting trip, and welcome II new membership soon. This 
1J1~ Mailers an: looking forward to will br. It,e Orthodox Faitll represen-
• ", 1I}.1;',. Ihtir own 311thcntical1y latives. 
"ftIipptd wi'ldow which is housed in 
lht: Henry L. Jacobs Llbrary build· PhI' Upsl'Ion Notes 
1", The clau has already leamed 
10 l'gl1ll1e and dreu their very co· The· Ides of March dance at Rogu 
vr.uiv~ PflAnni}rinl. Willill.J"M Casino was successful lind 
~==:========:='=,Ia!l who attended enjoyed themselves. 
KEEP THE Phi U il looking forward to a good 5Oft~1I se3SOn.. Pat Suni'l'llfl, athletic 
director, is signing up players now 
"CAF" CLEAN and intends to push the team to the. 
top, 
..EdItorial and Baainul Of6c:~ Gar-d.nez" Han. Bry&ll.t eon'le, 
YOUIll" Orchard A.enue. Providence, R. L 
Telepboae QAapee 1-3643 
Member 
lntereoJleglate Pr .... 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Pr .... 
"HARVEY" AND FRIENDS RELAX 
AFTER ENTERTAINING EVENING l[::::::::::::~:~:~~:::::~:~:~::::::::::::::l 
Of the Students 
By the Students 
For the Students 
A f1I l:l.phruing of Mr_ l. .. incoln'. Gettysburg ~peecb I, apropos t'l 
conditiolls exittillg on Bryant's campus today. The lack of s tudelll 
pa.ttic.ipatKIn in campus activities is a CItISC of conceru tha.t must bf 
Ilr.I, ...... ith imm~i.1I ... ly in CIn!~ I') .,Ulnt o .ntinuation of the 01'£1" 
Iht"'l!idvn 
\VI,tlhn IIr IlOt th~ faculty and/or adminislra.b('ln t ". it upon tllem 
·tt"", In ,,!)eCI some e.llthusia.sm into the stnduu 'IOIIJ is unimportant 
It i . tin .. ',' .pon~ibili ty of the st udents themselves to "rulhe life In l 
rom, ,,, til- "rpni~ationl a,JI campus that arc goiu(( along in lh. ","t- . 
I rut- '>rganiu.tions that have been leaders in the past for 'It.d~l ~:':::::~: i "'''': 'ntn"''', and opinions. 
~ file oJ the rratons for this student apathy are long study hour, 
Hlrvey. the supposedty M",,,ibJa 
rdbit, elme to life for two 
March 26. He is shown here chit-
tiftg with • Brylnt co·ed in 
Clfegymtorium. -H.rvey .. I. 
ing his appearance on campus 
pUblicin the play th,t 'MiS pre-
lented that ",ening, ahd. although 
pl,y, Bryant students ha,tI a 
idea concerning his appur .. nce_ 
"Mixed Marriages," 
Theme of Newman 
Club Sp.eaker 
Tht Newman Club was host to 
~ U or more membeu and glle&1.& 
on Thursday Much 28 wpcn t~ey 
had their fiul 5pcak~r-rncetrng of the 
year. Father Schmult! o f Sl JOIIepb'. 
~ari.h in Providence WI, the .peaker 
and Ill: spoke on the topic of "Mixed 
Marriagn," 
This speakcr-mcetillg wat the first 
activity of the NeV(JUan Club for the 
semester, The QuI> plans to haft man,. 
morc speakers throl1lhout the ),at 
Iioni with olher activities ineiudin, : 
I{I't-acquainted coke I)I'Irty in the Barn, 
monthly communion bru.kfasta, and 
informal MlCial events. 
Letters have been sent out to all 
Jruhme.n who have signed liP for the 
Newman au/) inviting them I() become 
active member •. 
The National Newman clUb con-
-(cntion ",ill be held in ProvidctU, R. J. 
thi, ycar at the Narragansett Hotel, 
The Bryant dub will be ",-cll fe1)re-
lemed at tlti, convention which will 
feature many prominent ~\cm. 
If you arc. interested in becoming II 
me:obcr of the Newn,.,n Oub watch 
lhe notices for mcdin" and make 
SIB and BIB 
Ski at Mt. Sno 
Last Friday, SIB alld BIB 
turned iuto • crew of SIIOW bunnies 
and started out for a weekend ski 
trip .t MI. Sno. Leaving from 
South Hall al 4:00 p,m., the, ar· 
rivcd at ~he Red Crickel at 1,00, 
After In exhaustina: trip, they got 
thcmselves Stttied and went outside 
for " rollic.king good tilne in thr 
'!lOW which blanketed the gro~lId. 
Saturday morllin, these brn. 
soulo:. went out and started the day 
skiiJ . The bravcst souls .«med 
to be Bob Marcoux, D.ve Simpson 
and Sylvia Erikst)n. As a res"h, 
Sylvia spent the rUt of the week· 
end with a ,pTlIIined ankle. Sunday 
mornini the, were lip at the crack 
of dawn to try their hind at ,kiin, 
Onte more before leaving. 
As all good thini' mull come to 
an end, BIn and STB packed their 
bigs Illd left for Bryant late SUit· 
dly afterlloon. They all hAd S"dch 
a wOllderrul time, that rnmnu .lLJC 
in the wind about makin , lhIJ an 
Illnual affair. 
I::E:::' "p-'sitions, and transient student!\.. However, the percentagc 1'1' that • r enrolled in fratunities i, huae compared to thOk " 51Udtu l organizations. If "udents can become acti ... e In 
iUftrhl1r "Icy can eertainly take a mO~f positivI!. in tl!rest ,I> 
\\"/tl, It. HI("rTa'C in interest a .timulatioll of construetivc idu. ca .. 
l'lleU iJea' ,", ... lcad to hetter student govcrnment. a soun.! 
n' ..... ":a .... r. a,..1 closer student-faculty relationship, 
("ltqrn ly ,101'" ttui!(',,, ~r:.tivitics should appeal to Ihe students f(lf 
t tw. lIl" H" ' .. nce-nll, rolicics and procedures relatl!.d to campu 
IJIl)I!.thlV .)f interest' IJ.etwe~n studen" and student organizatil)nt I """,,,,~ ... rlh.dl I., 11 but interests or nryan! College and the SIUrJI!.IlIt 
' ludral ' 
tudents to take the initiative in J"iniug Ictivities and 
rffnrt in adVancing policie, thaI are eonstTuctive (or 
If. Iii. dUI, nl IIwi.lent organiu!ions 10 enlist thc servJees of inter 
1J,,,tt'r.,nl.hlllh, who si,;c~rel)' desire to M tepresentatives of , .... 
sl l1dl'1I" *III~ ",ill'~ celccted by the students. 
C A, )t 
The Urge to COliform 
We .U arw factNl "'r\ll It lerlou, ned One tteed not Kc:k to thrOoN #10,.-
to emfoTm to OI!rtain existing .tab- all that is ,000 in an effort 10 ddul 
dard~ and procedures, rules, customs, ~rity and mediocrit,. 8y .11 
t~dJl'anl. Surely, to a safe and sane meaN, no matter what the situat.lt!a. 
, . somc of III(! old idea, are bound it 
utcJt, ((Infonnity ill lI.bsolure.ty eslCIl- have. unparalleled woc1h: some n., 
till, But we must eYer alert ounelve.s prove far in .dvanoe of eYf!O the pl""H. 
to tl~ dan,ers of mediocrity. Tradition ent times in farsighted pGuibilitiel.. 
is filtHf not inconerous. The old All that tM iDdividual thinker, dv 
ways .and the "cl1$tOmary" met.hoda reali,t, must do is evaiUlte, weigh. and 
are per(ect-ir no ~w way, QJl be eontT25t things as they exist. If • 
round. better way, a mere !Ii~le way, a 
more truth-centerf!d way to do a thl.., 
All d~"'l1'er from I~ UD- i, diSCOftred. then what could p-. 
que ' n"fl[n~ C(lnfonntt, 1,,· in !he sibl), preclude its .acccpunce-if 1ft 
threat ,r tho- ,clthl~ in ur a slow for reek-bound urges to confonn. OJ. 
death to oric:<nal,t, .nol the all polV"tT- tr.I,CtII\formity, j)C:rhaps, i, fcar-Iar 
of the Ul1testcd, the \1fIpJ"O,"erl. But 
ful creativeness of ne"" anti vital ideas ""~ ........ " c." •• c •• I 1 
............ ,I tSm can IX re."" ..... 00 sr. 
and their ruliorltion. All progrl!.u is Ne ... • ideas can only be nourbboed ta 
born III :1I,irru~u of approach, Orig- a fertile envirOflJ1\Cflt. Yet. no mat'''' 
illal ,hlrnkitqr. and-if JOU will-oon- how open to Unprovt'mCnt a bmlne.. 
cOflf .. nmty ,i a IOrt.. a pTofession, or anytbin8" else _y r.. 
withotrt orir""lit1, the darinl 10 tu" 
If .II! ·.".cnti~ ~enius were eurbed 'Jh old . ',. ,t._ ..... ' ...... - ~ WI '011' "" ....., ..... l ........ t .. 
by the fa<1 that tradition reqaires IICt pro-.i1iln8" Cor their rcpla~t wI,*, 
ways nf doinl things, a. flew darlc someihillg better, procress would t-
ap " II '~d would ovusMdow the ehed:Cd a"1 thwlrted harmCull,. 
briUJltII;e oi COf1t~POJ"llry civiliution to the great Ian of lI:CtIeral welf~" 
Fresh thinking should be encourQl'f 
I','" crush out tbe .park or penonaI I' 1_" I_~ CO_L '- L... .I 
--iJO • """ra =- .x:.nOOI5. uw!,.. .. 
creative ability in individuals. tndi- houses, professional fil'nll, the tciencflo. 
viduality, then, DOt unflinching, lazy art, in Cact aU walks of social endeaN' 
a«eptancC! of IhlllJl :u they are, is Inust open up to the reality that bnf ... 
the key to progrea:L things are yd: to come-i! only gift 
a chaliCe. 
)'O'.lrsclf kno\\·n. 
E ..... ·In·Cbl ................ . ................ . ......... C .. , A. F""'I.========.IStudent Activities Of course, there a.re e~r present • There is yet bllt ont rea.! conf,.~h, the "«tabli. hed" ones, whose desirtc th.at i. synonymous with prol"' " 
to ketp the old methods and idCOlI is Conformity to the idea that rlUthilC 
deep.rooted in the mire of Im'nII.~ .... k<I il perfe<:l. Let'; .... ark for a eli""", 
seU-seeltini. This is to be fOtmJl in where individual ideas may be il 
AModate Edito~ " .............. A.J. McNamara and Anhur Edrerly In Gym 
M.l'laginl" Editor _. .. •. . . .. .... . .... ,......... . . .. ,. Larry Fruier 
• 
PATRONIZE 
Fa.tnH Editor ... _., .. . ...... __ ." ..... _ ... _ .. ,. Louise Vaillancourt 
Sporta ltditoT .......... , .... " ......... " ... : .... Larry Delahunty OUR ADVERTISERS. 
Adve1'd1ina' ManIol8r .. , .... , .... . ..... , ................ Bob Marchesi 
Hey there,' dorm ,tudcnb, what ue 
you doing this Saturd., ahcnloorr? 
Why not ,pend an hour or two ~t the 
equal OPportUnily with the old-
all profeu ions, in all phaw of tmma.n let the better survive. 
toaIct,. G. V.C 
pm. UnbeimoWl'lst to many. is the fac.t I;:============~ I '========;;~~~I that tliC gym is optn on Saturday DEX To Present 1Juai~ Mtna8"er •.. ,... • ......... .. . _ .. '.' .... Daniel Bookliss r- afternoon, especially for yOll, Anniversary Dance 
QUuJ&"oaM ..... " ...... . ... : ..... . , . .. .......... .... ].m"Cart" AI;s Barber Shop Th",""wop;""" ... b'~.'wo ARCHIE'S Th' Si"", 01 nol" Si,,,,, 
PbotlO.nphet" .. ,." .... ,.. . . ... , .........• , ....•... Wi1liam Newton shufflcboard areas, and one jukebox BARBER SHOP present its first Anniversary Dance Bet. to provide music ..... hile you trim Jour April 6, at Prudence Han. 
P_ture Wdtera: Terry Fusco, Doris King, Joan Sl Goda.rd, Mutin ween opponent. Lou Cedrone'. orcheltTa wilt 
Curti. , William Yusko, Pitman and Wayland Ave, the ni,¢rt with a ,park 'Of ", ... 4 It', IlIlother activity provided by the 405 WtCKENDBN BT. mood.. "Rhode Itland', own 
o-.-rtl StaB: Anne Gibbons. R!-y Dumaine, Dolores DeCicco, Sheila The Hou.te of Fine Groominl Colleie Sol' you; 10, take advantage grtruP '''ne Imperials" will til! 
Mallilan, Edwud Reardon, Lloyd Watson, Helene LADIES Style CuttinO' and of I ,cod thing while you have it. N.ar CorDer of Hope SL rn;UIl IlIlJu!'C.. 
Qp.cy, Joe Ricdo, BlancAe Patrin. - AI It ha, lIAflpened before; an actiYity 3 BARBERS OMr ..,.ue. of besndful 
ClrcuIadcn led: Edwtlrd Darnboroueh, Edward Baglin~ Robut G~y, Expert Shapinr thal. ~. f1Ut receive 'tudenl Iupport will be "OO_led bt IttnttIn 1"' 
~u I)TiICOU, Robut ATIllfield. Fred Ferris, Michael For Appointment Call is .boli.hed. t..ct', keep the s.tutday Jilt.. Rf:fm~b will be I!m"ed. 
Stitt,. Frank Sinapi, Juk McNeill, JeN7 Miller, MA. 1-4082 aftcmoon Iwlens, QUICK SERVICE For an h'm"" of enl~1t 
Vlnceal Pc.nn.cehlnl, [HII FO~IU, RplI rid."'(rll , Lout •• C V.uu.WOOUaT ..w Dtltll Si~ ChI', Daact. 
A,riI t. 1m TAE ARCAWAY p ... " 
Tau Ep Hoopsters All Star Sorority 
Basketball Team 
Selected 
On the · Sidelines 
Local Frat Plays in 
Fan River Tourney 
... ,. Epsiloo FraternitJ' of Bmnt 
,·,,1:.,.ge was. SIrOns entranl In the 
'lUI .. 1 Fall River Y. lL C. A. Bu· 
IU ".,n Tournlment With a Tour. 
. l' record or tWO winl .nd one 
:.m Tau Ep ended up in third place 
• .{ rea. d a trophy and individual 
.u:\lIa15 for thdr eR'ON,. T.u Ep 
.d additional help lIy tmployiRIf 
tt. rvices of lour memlltrs of 
Collier orpnintion. to combine d M 
I." U in tht. 10urn'",!'.Rt. While 
~tvcr ILt full Itrell8th III any lingle 
unl~ , 1UI,j being furtht.r h.ndi· 
• -. (,ped by An unfamiliar court 
luillria. 12 fOOl Ian' . nd fan·tlil 
~ .. " i<boarcb. i aU Ep Ihrute-ned all 
l i lt wa,. T ioe , .. Ier inchKkd JOt. 
W. lgliscclo Jack Allen, jiln COlta, 
)1 •• " Blinn, Joe Lt.mieux, Hal 
r'tuson. Richie Gayft'. Pete. Vt.ri· 
n., Don Hagle"y. The eo&eh wu 
':'" olD Hart. 
Kappa Delta 
Kappa Cops 
Bowling and 
Basketball 
Standing, ~f, to right, I'lie Venti .. Rob lUinn, .Hal Petenon. Don 
kanut,., Knee1inl, Tom Hart, Coach, Joe L.mie~. 
Tau Epsilon 
Bowling Champs 
SIB Plans 
Easter Dance 
Plana are well underwaJ' for 
SIGMA IOTA nETA'S April dance 
KDK Places Four 
For the fint ytu Bryant will be 
represented in the Rhode. Island 
Glrb' Baskerbail luvilaliOQ Toum:a.· 
mt.nt. The Tournamenl il lelled· 
ult.d to open Sunday. April 7~ and 
run through to Salurday, April lJ. 
The girls will play in the t lMCd 
dil'ision, which is open 10 all .er· 
vitt learn., college ItllIIS, youth 
agi:ncies and ehurcht.s in Rhodc h· 
lind and surrounding MUJllachu · 
setts munidPll-litin. Thc Tourna· 
lIIent is being sf/onaored by the Dt.· 
p!!.rtllleRt of Recreation of Proy!· 
dt.Dce alld the Providt.nce Journal 
(oUlpany . 
nry;anl'l be$t ill the lirll' basket· 
ball field will hi!: repreJented. The 
following girls hue bet.n HIt.Cted 
to participate on Ihe buis of per· 
formance. durillC the past nason : 
rag E9aiiaft romped t..'rn!orh the date. and April 26 lhould prove Joan 8annerman 
B~I IIllBI11JIJ'a1 bo..hn, l«M;ue. intereltin, to all. The dance will Joan St. Godard 
F~" 
K.D.K. 
KD.K. 
clinchln. t~ Illle.. E..en \bouah an be Worm_I. • dlan,e Ifter wearing Blanche Patrib 
• ....... _ your ulter fine.ry : S. 1. n. aad Mar .. Lou Conway 
iJlckpenckni lUDI • '''' Invaders,'" waJ B. 1. n. art: mOlt proud of BrOlher ' 
. Burma Francini formed f" prOyi(k some <Ompetitiou 80b G~co and Sister Bu.rlI\a Fnn· Elaine Houle for 1"- ...rmc ~t.rS, T~u Ep. ciui who were re«nlly chOlen 
S I.e. 
5.L.T 
5.1.8. 
S.L.T . 
PM~·' 11:-' Harry Fiedler, conunued to iG .. & and Quten 01 Hurtt of nry. Guanh 
r,11 Q\''f' aU oposition. At w end ani Colle.e. They are goill, to Eilct.n Salndore KD-K, 
of the liut rouDd, four of ~ T'II rYl' lurn ' Bryant in an iuter. Sheila Williamson K.D.K': 
By LARRY DELAHUNTY 
At lilt! The pl.,olh are herl'. al'd at Ihi. writi lll, Phi Si& hal J"'" 
edit:d out a Orle point overtime victory at th~ t:qlel15e of T.u EpSlk·. 
10 cop tht. but 0( three. IC:rit;s i.\ two ~rai.ght ptnt.l. How did thue 
lea,n. let 10 Iht' Stmi-finsta l It WIIIl ' , eUiy. Tau F.p, after lot 
15 poinl lead h.d to pull Ihtmselvt.s together and just managed 1(' fl ~ 
a foor point "tictory from Ii" real ptnt. "f1amiIlJO-FiYe." Had a. cOII"I. 
01 breakl HO[\t. the other way. tbe Flamingos might hne been in tt, 
Jtmi·linall. Phi Si •. had a Iittlt. ~,~ trouble .... 'ith Beta Siama Chi .• 
Ihey were viclOrioul by an eight poinl margiD. 
Althoulfh Phi 5il enlered the gimci a favorilt. to win tht. .. 111 I' 
met.1 Chi Glmma in Ihe playoffs. mauy pt.ople ~IUred TaD Ep • enod 
bet. Phi 5ig attemptt.d 10 dilcoutaRe them tbough a. tht.y took Ih ' 
fir.1 I(llmc, leaulrl,)g' a 32 point output by "Richie" Gayer, by III over 
whclnling mUlin. Howevt.r. Tau Ep in tM lC!eond lame .ee"),, ,! to 
he a new tt.am 3ud Phi SiS h3d just e!lolIgh time to come from \Jr h~H oi 
aud lie It liP .t the end of regulation time. With the pret.ure On, .",t 
Tlu Ep ahead by I point and four st.cond3 to 10, Jack l'i,f( .,. 110.(,' 
to tht. foul lint; and c.lmly PUI tWO free throws through Ihe tift 111.1 
IIrouahl the Grt.f!n and Gold tht. win. 
All tuma in the playoR's playtd gDOd baskt.lball and if • CtlUpl. 1,1 
them .tick 10Ie\hu, tht.y will h,Ye a rt.al powerhouse in tht. IUI/'" II tl l 
l'tar. 
• 
-
• • • 
Whu the 801110n Red Sox fl nw I' San FrancilCO Ihi, ,prin. I", 
tour 01 tht. West Coast, an interesting point was brought about. A .. e'" 
daDae, which nobody likes to bring up tOO often. wu palled I t I~ 
winter meetia,. of the loh.jor Leagues Ihi, year. Thl' dauat. .Iatf ' ~I 
if a tt'&ftl travel! to road g:llntl by air, inslead 01 triin or but. an" 
disaller should come. about, each of thl' remainina tuml in tht _ 
wUl contribute three player. frOUl the", fOitt.r 10 tilt: team thai _ .. , 
wilb the mishap. Of tht. thret. pplayen, one mu~t he I fir,t IItinl pl." I 
.nd .nolher mUlt be a pitcher. That's one conlOlation anyw.y. huh ' 
• • • • • Ep bowlers placb:i in tke I", ten- f l1 llrltlillr [I:'mpctition for the Kinl( Dorothy Eppinger S.I.c. 
ITlny Fiedler, Rogt.r Wilden. TOlll 11-1111 (..I, ~ ,~ of the 1957 Rhode h· Judy Goodwin S.I.C. f'm .urt. that if tht. flt.f$On or personi. who havt. shown " ·lf CII ' ~ 
Mudli and Leo Viti. Bo& },{eyt.r, b;n.J Hea rt Fund. Good luck, kids. Marilyn Jenkins ' S.L.T. de.irt. to pl~y basketball by breaking inlo the clolet whert. Ihe h,,,,,t 
tlltir fifth rnan, placed in t.-If; top The S.) B. and B. L 8. clan had Sue Bt.nyon S.I.n. balls ate kept, would get in touch with Ke'l Cedergren, Ire tlf they cor,I.\ 
twenly. The final league 5111thtka will II Itw 'J' "gel·to(rf;lhen" I' Cllr- The single t.linlination method .... vt. I 101 of troublc. Perhaps an ll.KTeeme-nl could b. reneh,.11 '''lIl 
For the Jecond consecutive ytar, ~ppear In tM n~xt issue of tht Mea· ole \I(, f" 'mil', hou~e, Ind as uau:ll will I:Ovcrn the operation (If play would tnlblt. the person" to pfay ba~ketball without having 10 l' ru\.. 
th sistt.n of KAPPA OELTA Wc.~'"' ____ -;:; _ __ -:-__ ....:~'~:.:::':'~~'-=:::,~"I I great time. fo r the tournament. Once a team lockl or rt.move screws alld at Ihe 13me timt' n,ye the school ,h, 
t\.APPA have .. on both the bowl· ':N C is ddened in the tournament, it lrouble of hiving to rt.plact. tht. locks. Cedugren lx-lit.vC'.l that tll~ n,r 
ilIl and basketball championship. of avy oming to Bryant will be eliminated (rom further com- of Ihe blukellnll is the Dil ly motive, for there is apparently no IhlfVC'ry 
Ibe coUt.ge. In two verJ' u .cltln, ~tilioll. Whatt.yt.T tht. outcome mty involvt.d. 
__ .1 ,~ c·.k"ball <--'., ,,., Rt.prt:scnLalivu from the office of eer u nditl.a!. " r Ivlalion officer b, w, .. ,_ ,c., ,c. ,I •• ". 
 II.: \HI ",_... , e re eer ....... lUI " Ii For the PUI weele thc SRO sigu has pten hah. ing in tht S[.Ym~ . I 
__ ,," .,,'.'~ SIGIiA IOTA Naval Officu Proc=t.n' 80ston, If '11111' .net .ublt,uent commit· .,.; .... -ill L_ --d .. ",'" h 
..... o;u .. .._Ili.. ~ a guv reprc n I .. "bet.n packC'd to eapaeity for the playoffs-joe "Mouse" Won.th.ft. 
• HI •• , ... ,.d 35 ,. 31 ) ... Mal.chuscttl, will be on the Dr,· .ionlng- as elul: n in 1M profeuional .1 B,-," c __ , I"-k ... "., c.. ' I F=~'=-==~===-='~====; I "'" been dOln8 .. good Ph officiatin, tllt. playoRs Mouse. it on trtp (1f " .•• ,nnan and Joan St. Godard ant CoUele campu, 011 April 8, 1957 area. of .til· ,l, ,~tiop or 'laff cOr'pS. ... every play.-Mr Parkol has come up with an idea lIlAl will undoubtt."h 
w.,' ",s'4ndinl on oft'enlt-, and for the purpose of discuuinC cur· IDform~ 1 I II aliJO hi!: a\'lIilablt. Th b ·' b . .... e IUpporlcu y many sports enthus'Jlti. That il • lports banqlRt liken Slivadort., Sht.ila WiJ!iam· rent N.vy prOgnml ....-ith intt.ruttd for Junh·r &itd S<nior women rt.· e the end of the year. It.is Ott1y ill tht. eonftrsation .tace .t pre.ent, ... · 
_ ', --d Norma P_ .layt.d oat· student.. Thue officerl will be prdtdl ..v"" I O l"lceJ ;.porluoi· 
__ .... • .. , 1Io'f! promise 10 hal'e more 011 Jt next iSlut . 
• tn\ding dcfenle. Mlty PeaM:, a""ilablt. throUlbollt tht. entire dar tiu. Brown 
l;'orga Wood. nd Toni lCt.pper· for the conyui~tt of thoH. deair· Nav,. rtfl""'''UI1\fU will be avail. signed froln 110. ,taft'. 
linS a.JSisted • stut deal on th .. iUI infonuatiO:n. Stlldents who ha" able U • • 1. · U .. . 1,. tr" .U' pr~UlI Carr Resigns; 
offense: .nd Elter Felix OD tht de· not fulfilled their military oblilPl- for IIUd(nl . "'''1' Q' ,. ~afliz.atiol\:5 Bear New A""",piate 
ieDIe. Joan Hannumau was hiah tions and who are not committed to &Ii wt.U I. (or in~ i rid1,l.ls desinn, ~ 
drt.r for tbe t;'tt.rs in botk ,anlU :In ROTC or otht.r milillry program .pt.cilie inlormat i".. ArnnaementJ Ed,'tors Appo:nted 
The a.ppointment. of A J . Wf 
Nanutra and Arthur J.-d,trh 10 tht 
position. of usodate 
• 
wilh 21 and 19 point., alld Joan 51. will have-..ln opportunity to obtain for group pr~nUlions m.y bt. Resta t . 
IJodard 1'iU Itcond highett Korer 4et~ilt.d information regarding te· mldt. throuth .I)poinlment by in.· uran Gordon V. Clift, co-editor in 
• ith 19 alld 16. Mary Ptt.M: .110, _~.~i'~'~m~'~'~I':...:.'M::..~,p~po:..::i=",~m~,~.~t:...:.,,:...:.,~,,~ . .:.:q~'~i'~i.~.:...:,~, _'_"~':..' PI".~"~m~"~':..':O~ffi~.~,::.,~~============::!.~'~h:i,~I~o:'~'~h~'....:A~R~C:"~W~A~y~,....:ha~·~':':-Ch:'~~::by:..:.~,,~.~,:.:",:"::' _ _ 
.rDrtd 4 points in tlte series. In - -
two yeart of competitive play, the 
sisterl have complied tne amaclnl 
record of 21 winl .nd 1 lOll, a re( · 
II rd they certainly ehould be proud 
"I. All the ailtera with to COl'· 
" ratulalt. thl! lira for an exctllent 
JOb and also to tlpt.cially (ongratu· 
I.de Joan Bannerlna, JOIn St. 
C.odard, Eileen Salvadott., Ind 
~eila Wil1iamlOn, who hut been 
"-tlt.cted to rcprut.nt Brya.nt in the 
R. L Girl" e.u.u!ben Invitational 
Tourney. 
With all lb. bil dm " toin, 
t,a sport,wi.e in' th ' ,,"~,. ,h. 
trirls have ,till half 1j,,1~ ! . p I .. 
' Jr a big thoe to bt .. I,t mI .\ rl l , 
~ t the Churchill Hou·,· whr, th, 
,drb sponsor the "CaIY))KI Car'(fI." 
l' lanl bave alrtt.dy been slart' ,I " n 
tht lorthcomlnl Pled,t: Dinntr· 
Oan,(e to be held with Tau Epsilon 
('n Frid." May 17, at Joh"CI,"'. 
Hummocks. Invitation •• re btt'in • 
.ent out to all Alumn.e for thl , 
big event which will ht. ht1d In con ' 
j unction with the Collt.ge's I\nnual 
Alumni Wet.hnd. 
Louie's 
Try Our 
Hot Oven Grinders 
286 BROOK ST. 
Fraternity Reporters 
-See Larry Frazier 
for Archway Assign-
ments 
• 
You smoke refreshed 
A ~ew idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
• menthol fresh Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green ~. Bnd you'll have a 
good idea bow refreshing aD·new SALEM Cigarettes taste. The froehest taste 
in cigarettes flow. through SALEM'S pure wrute filter. Rich tobacco ta.tte with 
ll&w lIurprise aoftnea, .. menthol-frelb comfort.'Try SALEM-you'll Jove 'em., 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modern filter 
Salem refreshes your taste 
editor 
" 
TBE ARCHWAY 
Campus Capers SCOOp On Bryant Professor Vinal Returns 
~=B'=Dori=' J{lng=oad=T_=Puo<=o ==='1 Student Senate 
. hJCjd. 1 Donald Vannue Anthony Altieri 
Su:.co:: fhis j , our fint colUJlln for 
Ihn , \!-me.slcr, we would like 10 wel-
come all the Dew freshmen. We 
I ... , ~ heard a wild, unfounded rumor 
t l~1 77 girl. from Bryant have ell-
fl'rY\j the Ui&.s Providelloe Contest. 
W . art: .cry CUriOIiS to find out who 
tbe. :. thcr 15 are. ,We IU!l1C5t that 
I. ordrr to avoid any future heart-
brtllk they drop out nowlll!! 
Raymond Kiely A. La Riviere 
Arthur Spencer Robut Di Iorio 
8y LOUISE VAILLANCOURT 
John Doyle John Teare 
Dennis Corditeo Edwud Aubrey 
Richard \ltlltnue G. Hagopian 
Paul Titu. Flory Ltone 
Miehae\ Doran Arthur Connor 
W . Cots.boon Charlu, DriKOU 
William Jerome A. Allegretti 
Barry Nelson John Me¥enna 
Cal Canrun. Alan Corcoray 
Lou F~easA John Gaines 
Thomas Keenan Frank Grande 
John Duffy 
Do you know allyth;og about the 
Studtnt Senate~ Eight out of ten 
Bryant students either don' t know 
or aren't hlStrested enough to find 
out lbout it. If you are Olle of the 
uuinformed eilht, don' l .ay a word 
- just read on and learn, 
Tht Senue i. a group of rep1e· 
seotativel-Ofle from : each class, 
the social, 1;eligious, and bu,iness 
org .. niution~ , the Greek Lettu 
Council, the Dormitory Council, 
the ARCH.WA Y and LEDGER 
TIl t" Alpha' TJleta Chi Fraternity 
"tid iu installation banquet at 
f'i, .~ Lodge on March 18. Out· 
ItUin l(" PN<,ident, Donilld Marchctti, 
diu w aking 11 farewell speech, 
.wr..re in the new President, Gerald 
t. l...,.dv, who pfetented Mr. Mar· 
fhrlU ..,lth · an inllcribed gavel on 
Mh~11 (;o f the Fraternity in appreda. 
II ",.:' !:lis efforts for the put ,ear. 
nl~ O llcers who were inl talled 
11", lilted " follows : 
Each new brother r~eived a 
b c, ,'fi r staRs. These people work together mtm trs.up cer I calc as part 0 • 
the ceremony wbich followed the ror tht benefit of the ent~re .5t.udent 
d' body. These are the mdlvlduals mner. h ' d I' , h 
jaml's Furiollg .. Vice·President 
Gor,}rge Leavens, .... Secretary 
~a~le1 O'.-'ntono ., Trealurer 
Aho listed Mlow arc th~ names 
,f Ihr tlew pledgees who were Jworn 
.. 
A. a supplement to the agendA 
Mr. Johu Teare reported on the 
tentative plan of the Fraternity to 
Acquire a Fraternity House. 
The Fraternity \US _honored to 
have the Sislers of the Delta Sigma 
Chi Sorority pre5ent. Dancina to 
the music of Flory I..e1!! lOOk place 
after the ceremoniet, and those 
prese.nt were cntertaind b, the sin&,-
ing of the charming MI" DaJe Ru-
bin, 
Sigma Iota Chi Announces 
Plans for Dance and 
Raffle April 13 
w 0 represent you 10 ea Inrs WI! 
the Adulinistfalion. 
Section I of Article IV of the 
Constitution of the ~tudent Sen"'t~ 
nates : "The Student Senate shall 
act as a co-ordinating aleney be-
tween th( adluinistration and fac· 
uity, and tht . tudent liody as a 
whole, conctrning itself 'With all of 
the activities of the; genenl Itudent 
body." If there is a matte;r which 
the membert feel should be. dis-
cus.scd with the administration, it is 
brought up dUring a meeting and 
action is taken to present the matttr 
to the administration. The Senate 
ha.s alway. (ound the admiuistration 
and the faculty ready to li ~ ten and 
tb help in any way they can. Aitet 
all, they're people, too, and they 
havc had more experience than we 
have ill this business of seUing up 
lb. ,jllers would like '0 ,x'",d A Id h h . rulc. and regulations and making 
rna ,w 0 as mherited the office allowances in ctrtain situations. 
I",' Icd c:onaratuIations to Mari- of Hiltorian and Pin Chainnan fOr 
I,.. J).h"'alOn and PHI SIG', Dick the sororily from Mare Bevington. Did you know thai you ( the stu· 
~a:r tr Of!" theit" engagement, which Plan. have heell starttd for SIC', denu) call , ubmit requestl, 
10000k tlLal on Valentine', Da,. The dance to bt held on Saturday, April opiniolll, and grievances to the Sell-
l;.uupko plan to wed On August 24. 13, The sisters are ,e1ling chanc" ate , imply by putting them in writ· 
:,., . .. <\ IOTA CHI has Wlder· for a raffle of a $50 sift certificate irlg or b, speaking pef10nally at a 
Ulkm l. number of charity projects for an Easter outfit for eithu a boy Senate meeting? Many requests 
_hi. aemnter, Ma8ll t inu are being Of girj. Chances are jllit 25 cents. have been granted for improvemenb 
(.,'!t\;ttd among the ,isten and The lucky winner win be chosen on around the CATnp US and in the 
l!vir friends to be giv~ to an old·age · April 13, the night of the dance, dorms. The~ requerts have eft"ectl'd 
h,,".. :';u.rnp, are allO being col- 1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 tht formation of committees to ill-
Irf ltd Once obtai"ed. they are vel tigate complaints or grieYlnces 
r"twanf~ d 10 tbe miasioo. ill nrl. presented by the students jndi· 
..... r;oaJl, of the world where they vidually or by organizations. The 
.. re .~f USe tp the missionaries. A h S ff Senate was instrumental in aolving 
Another charity projtct is makllll" rc way" fa the parking problem, and in obtain· 
I .-i!ft bJ.skeb lilled with candy to ing permission for dorm students to 
t.... oulributed to the children at Slay out a half, hour later on Fri-
f .utn School for Retarded Chil- Meetl'ng Monda day nights. AI, o, the Senate reprcw 
d~n T he.re ate a possible lour VJ len ted the Itudent. and organiza· 
dltn~ , 0Junteering for hospital tionl in the di5cullion on parties 
.",." .t the. Rhode bland HOlpilal A "8 R 1 F and dance$., 
T her will work for four houn a pn oom 
.... C!tk doing 'Urious tasks around - You can attend Scnate mtetings 
ana lee how the business is trans-,~ lIolpilll, but receiving no re~ acted. Section 2 of Article V of 
IIllUMntion. Congnhilations to Judy the Constitution ltates: "AII' Sen· 
ale meelings shall be open to the r--------------____________ ..,15{udenl body, except when the Sen-
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
ate by a % vote aball ordain a 
c10led . euion for txtnordinl.fY 
businesa; ' Closed sessions are rare; 
so why not plan to attend a ll1eet~ 
. ing. You are the people who are 
affected by the decisions arrived at, 
so you have a right to know what i.s 
'-------__________________________________________ -Jigoing on . 
BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFnESHMENTS 
at 
Meetings are conducted accordinr 
to Parliamentary procedure-that 
which i& followtd in Governmental 
orguizalion mtetings. For example, 
if you wish to be heard, you must 
wait until ~ht Chair recognize! YOII: 
then you rise and speak. All legis-
lation is put into the fonn of a 
motion before it i. voted upon. Also, 
if you have something to .. y, you 
ca.n do 10 without being interrupted 
~nce you have been recolnizcd 
by the Chair. 
At ptesent, there are eighteen 
membctl In the Senate. The officers 
of the orpnb:ation for this ,e-
mUler are as follows ; Pruidc"IIt. 
Bob R.dican; Vice-Presidtnt. Pete 
Deha, Sigma Chi 
Dllu Sigma Chi and AltJQa Theta 
Chi held tbeir joint pied,e banquet 
On Monday neninl, March 18, al 
Elsa', Lodge. The new president, 
Gtrald Lonely, waf installed into 
office along with the other ntW 
officera. 
It was an u.joyai;le evaline. Dance 
music WII ftJnJlahcd by Jo1orf Leane, a 
(Ar.nd" i St'aetary, judy Ferren; 
IJId Treasurer, Joe Zalucki. 
The repreleua.tives are : 
'Archway-Terry Fos(o. 
Dormitory Council-Dave Browl1. 
Sophomore SecrttarW· -Junine 
MorCllC,. 
Senior Sett cariAl-l .nul., C 
V,tiUaneour!. 
Orchcstra-lb.aIo. r~ .. ~dn 
Ledger-Paul M "' 
Delta Omega-J l iJrorall'. 
Bryant Markt: tlt 11; .-\ssOn-h ,Jo-
Hob "{af1:;oux. 
Newport Club-Bill -S"y . 
Masquer~ John N>ichol.ol. 
Glee. Club-Don Shore. 
Teacher·Training 5 01;I t 
Perrone. 
Gr«k Letter Council-Du •. 
may. 
Pl"'tp C1au-Ralph Mantic!. 
frelihman 8 . A.-One Chell)". 
Sophomore B. A,-Pele BIITiliJ. 
junior B. A.-Harry Fiedler. 
Senior B, A.-Joseph Lemieu • . 
Actually, the pn:amb!e to the Con-
stitution sum, up the ,dut ies and 
obligation. of the Seuate complete-
ly It readl : 
" ... the Senate i$, or&,anized 
for the purpose of co-ordiulltin, 
scholastic, social, relitiou!, and ath-
l,etic activities, to build a better 
spirit continually amonr the organ-
ualions of the College and the nll:,"-
bers of Ihe Student Body and to 
bring to the attention of the College 
admillistratiol\, from time to time, 
for their advke and approval, any 
matters to be adjusted or acted 
upon which will .. n ist the I tudent 
body with its problems." 
Profe:ss-or RlWlRle ViDal, Head of the EooDOn:t1cI l>cpanment 
Committtes cODststing of Senat~ I".H'_ 
members are formed to plan and 
.. bi. ,-adultion prePlire student dfaiu such lIS 
Freshman orientation activities. Ihe I~I,""'" 
Winter Formal, d au d ection" 
school outings, Genie FUll '! cam· 
p$igtls,· and dass collection&. Tht 
Senate decides whether the big UflIU".. I, II lw nceiviftf( 'w" I " ~, 
dances Win w formal or DOt, '0;:; I ~:~ : , ... Ih rvard and he 
or non~Horal: it ,elKts the date 
certain activities lueh as th"'I;;;'~~; I 
$nd school outing: ellSl t 
are conducted by the Stud~nt 
ate, aod on election day the officers 
preside at the voting tabltl and 
count the votes. 
Ullivl'r" t~· Tbose years 
lathing provu:i<d the professor with 
I II k .entific background in both 
'_" I (I(Iuntmg au ... ecot]()nucs. 
U"!lt the practical sid.. ot 
• ' I .li~OUIIWII and economiC ta u:t.. 
Vinal h ",rhd!hl a bank eltllminer, 
etfIiIA n ~. T . .MII as an accountant 
l ilt" • Pu ',l k A . 114l 6rm. 
Prof r Vinal cal<, III Bryant 
His CJC;tra-atrricular activitie. Ut 
servilltl a, .en ... a' ivisor of PIU 
Nil Fr.lu llil) H. has iliac 
a" IIWlred a book I!{,..t ,.,tw;,' Ac' ... · 
rwI Sr,r"'-I-which ,he desc:rlbes as 
ecn:dviJmt to a coUtee Math II book. 
Althouah leading a rewardln, .1Id 
fuili.llin& proftssional a~ busincll lift. 
to ttach the nut generatioa the 
Of course, the basic principle 
upon which the Senate 'was founded 
is co-operation and teamwork. It is 
the factor which make$ any or,, "u-
iu.lion successful Tea.mvrorlo. 
your job, too, Now that you know 
all about the Student Senate, you 
will want to participate in. and n ip-
port the activiticl which it lpon -
Don't forget-the Senate b .. ·ork·I----
ing for you all the lime, Wl'If .. -
ever you hear yourseU say. "ft""1I1 
hu nothing to offer me : ""rt anil 
think for a moment ... r WI" T .. 
have done for younelf here at Df.' -
ant. After 'All, as in any tUn of 
worthwhile, yOIl will get out 01 It. 
only as much as YOIl are willinr: , 
put into it. 
Marketing Club 
The Marketing Qub hrld an cl«· 
tion (Of" officera on lIIonday. &b.reh 
lB . • The rClllitS: Bob ,..~ wu 
t1eetcd President, Don ~ttf-Vlce 
Presidenl, Bob Wri.ht-'rn:IIUru-, 
",nd John Fischen--Seut1at)" 
Tht purpo$C of the club is to h.,.e 
eaMt member Itrve on a eommittee, to 
use th~ meeting time Sor outside lpeak-
en and to take field trips. The Yar-
keting · aub il looking fonnnJ" an 
adive lemester. 
Kinney Cleaners 
STOP IN 
Let RAY Take Care of 
YOUR Cleaning Need!! 
107 Hope St. Pro_. R. I. 
SPRING 
"I beg your pardon, pretty 
But would you give me one small kiae?~' 
"And why should I do web a thing?" 
''BecaWle, my dear. tod,ay it's spring 
BecaUlle there'. romance in the air 
Because you are 90 very fair!" 
""Tbere'. a lot in what you've said, 
Okay, kiss me _ .. go ahead:· 
MORAL. Faint he:trt never won 
real aatist'action in smoking. If you 
like your pleasure BIG. anoka for 
real-smoke Chesterfield. Packed 
mOl'e amoothly by ACCUeRAY, 
it'. the amootbeet tasting 
...,ketoday. 
The Bryant College Snack Bar 
Sodas, Sandwiches, and lee Cream 
brother of ,hi fraltrnil7 . I======,,:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~~~~_j 
